WPA RESOURCES WARRANTING FURTHER STUDY FOR NATIONAL REGISTER

CUSTER COUNTY

(Region 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Photo Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Fire Station</td>
<td>523 Choctaw</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>7CUS5a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Auction Building</td>
<td>6th &amp; Nowahy</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>7CUS6a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Livestock Bldg.</td>
<td>6th Street</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>7CUS7a-c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Amphitheater</td>
<td>6th and Opal</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>7CUS8a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Nat. Guard Armory</td>
<td>13th and Opal</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>7CUS11a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Athletic Field/Wall</td>
<td>S. 13th &amp; Hays</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>7CUS12a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Community Bldg.</td>
<td>Custer City Rd.</td>
<td>Custer City</td>
<td>7CUS14a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Nat. Guard Armory</td>
<td>8th &amp; Rainey</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>7CUS18a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Southwestern State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Rec. Bldg.</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>7CUS19a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Southwestern State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Bldg.</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>7CUS20a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Pool &amp; Bathhouse</td>
<td>Huber &amp; Indiana</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>7CUS21a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Milam Stadium</td>
<td>7th and College</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>7CUS22a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. SWOSU Chapel</td>
<td>Custer Street</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>7CUS24a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Shop Building</td>
<td>State Street</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>7CUS25a-c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Jefferson School</td>
<td>T14N, R14W, NE16</td>
<td>Thomas vic</td>
<td>7CUS17a-c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:

1. PROPERTY NAME: Clinton Fire Station

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address: 523 Choctaw
   City: Clinton  County: Custer
   State: OK  Zip Code: 73601

3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot: 13 & 14  Township: 12N
   Block or Section: Block 26  Original Tonsite  Range: 17W

4. PROPERTY TYPE: (Category)
   Building: x  Object: 
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: Yes

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area: x
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: x  Education:
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: x  Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x  No:
    Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
    Year Built: 1939

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x  No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternial:
    Government: x  Religious: Other:

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 2 Full: x  Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: x  Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present: Composition
    Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: x Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x  Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: Stone: x Type: Sandstone
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: x  Metal: Present:
    Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms: x  No:
    Casement: x  Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal: x
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic: Present: x
    Style: Wood: x  Metal: Single: x Double: Overhead
    Other, specify: Glass panel
    Decorative features: sidelights
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type: Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No: Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets if needed. Wood doors on the west are not original equipment.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type: Ceiling finishes: Floors: Walls: Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report and firemen Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUSSa,5b Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $6,895
*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
1. **PROPERTY NAME:** Auction Building

2. **PROPERTY ADDRESS**
   - **Street Address:** 6th and Nowahy Streets
   - **City:** Clinton
   - **County:** Custer
   - **State:** OK
   - **Zip Code:** 73601
   - **Region:** 7

3. **PROPERTY LOCATION**
   - **Lot:** Tract NE quarter
   - **Township:** 12N
   - **Section:** Section 14, NE quadrant
   - **Range:** 17W

4. **PROPERTY TYPE (Category)**
   - **Building:** x
   - **Object:**
   - **Structure:**
   - **Site:**

5. **PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP**
   - **Identification uncertain:**
   - **Unable to locate:**

6. **SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
   - **Open Land:**
   - **Commercial area:**
   - **Residential:**
   - **Mixed use:**
   - **Industrial:**
   - **Other:**

7. **HISTORIC USE**
   - **Archaeological:**
   - **Agriculture:**
   - **Commercial:**
   - **Community/Public:**
   - **Other:**

8. **CONDITION OF RESOURCE**
   - **Excellent:**
   - **Good:**
   - **Fair:**
   - **Poor:**

9. **ORIGINAL SITE**
   - **Yes:**
   - **No:**

10. **ARCHITECT/BUILDER:**
    - **Year Built:** 1940

11. **ACCESSIBLE**
    - **Yes:**
    - **No:**

12. **PRESENT USE**
    - **Agriculture:**
    - **Commercial:**
    - **Education:**
    - **Government:**
    - **Military:**
    - **Community/Public:**
    - **Social/Fraternal:**
    - **Other:**

13. **BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

14. **NUMBER OF STORIES:**
    - **2 Full:**
    - **Partial:**
    - **Below Ground:**

15. **FOUNDATION TYPE**
    - **Stone:**
    - **Brick:**
    - **Concrete:**
    - **Other:**

16. **ROOFING MATERIAL**
    - **Historic:**
    - **Present:**
    - **Composition:**
    - **Other:**

17. **WALL CONSTRUCTION**
    - **Wood Frame:**
    - **Siding:**
    - **Masonry, bearing:**
    - **Type Brick:**
    - **Other, describe:**

18. **WINDOWS**
    - **Historic, Wooden:**
    - **Metal:**
    - **Present:**
    - **Single:**
    - **Double:**
    - **Triple:**
    - **Hung:**
    - **Casement:**
    - **Sliding:**
    - **Fixed:**
    - **Hopper:**
    - **Other:**
    - **Transoms:**
    - **Round:**
    - **Arch:**
    - **Bay:**
    - **Other:**
    - **Special Windows and Configurations:**
    - **Glazing:**
    - **Decorative aspects:**

19. **DOORS**
    - **Historic:**
    - **Present:**
    - **Material and type:**
    - **Single:**
    - **Double:**
    - **Other, specify:**
    - **Decorative features:**

---

**Figure "D":**

**Property Name:** Auction Building

**Address:** 6th and Nowahy Streets, Clinton, OK 73601

**Location:** Tract NE quarter, Township 12N, Section 14, NE quadrant, Range 17W

**Building Type:**
- Category: x
- Object: 
- Structure: 
- Site: 

**Identification:**
- Uncertain:
- Unable to locate:

**Setting and Features:**
- Open Land:
- Commercial area:
- Residential:
- Mixed use:
- Industrial:
- Other:

**Use:**
- Archaeological:
- Agriculture:
- Commercial:
- Community/Public:
- Religious:
- Other:

**Condition:**
- Excellent:
- Good:
- Fair:
- Poor:

**Original Site:**
- Yes:
- No:

**Architect/Builder:**
- Year Built: 1940

**Accessible:**
- Yes:
- No:

**Present Use:**
- Agriculture:
- Commercial:
- Education:
- Government:
- Military:
- Community/Public:
- Social/Fraternal:
- Other:

**Building Construction:**
- Number of Stories:
- Foundation Type:
- Roofs:
- Walls:
- Windows:
- Doors:

---

**Figure "D":**

**Property Name:** Auction Building

**Address:** 6th and Nowahy Streets, Clinton, OK 73601

**Location:** Tract NE quarter, Township 12N, Section 14, NE quadrant, Range 17W

**Building Type:**
- Category: x
- Object: 
- Structure: 
- Site: 

**Identification:**
- Uncertain:
- Unable to locate:

**Setting and Features:**
- Open Land:
- Commercial area:
- Residential:
- Mixed use:
- Industrial:
- Other:

**Use:**
- Archaeological:
- Agriculture:
- Commercial:
- Community/Public:
- Religious:
- Other:

**Condition:**
- Excellent:
- Good:
- Fair:
- Poor:

**Original Site:**
- Yes:
- No:

**Architect/Builder:**
- Year Built: 1940

**Accessible:**
- Yes:
- No:

**Present Use:**
- Agriculture:
- Commercial:
- Education:
- Government:
- Military:
- Community/Public:
- Social/Fraternal:
- Other:

**Building Construction:**
- Number of Stories:
- Foundation Type:
- Roofs:
- Walls:
- Windows:
- Doors:

---

**Figure "D":**

**Property Name:** Auction Building

**Address:** 6th and Nowahy Streets, Clinton, OK 73601

**Location:** Tract NE quarter, Township 12N, Section 14, NE quadrant, Range 17W

**Building Type:**
- Category: x
- Object: 
- Structure: 
- Site: 

**Identification:**
- Uncertain:
- Unable to locate:

**Setting and Features:**
- Open Land:
- Commercial area:
- Residential:
- Mixed use:
- Industrial:
- Other:

**Use:**
- Archaeological:
- Agriculture:
- Commercial:
- Community/Public:
- Religious:
- Other:

**Condition:**
- Excellent:
- Good:
- Fair:
- Poor:

**Original Site:**
- Yes:
- No:

**Architect/Builder:**
- Year Built: 1940

**Accessible:**
- Yes:
- No:

**Present Use:**
- Agriculture:
- Commercial:
- Education:
- Government:
- Military:
- Community/Public:
- Social/Fraternal:
- Other:

**Building Construction:**
- Number of Stories:
- Foundation Type:
- Roofs:
- Walls:
- Windows:
- Doors:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
   Tower: Joinct;  joined: Other:
   Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
   Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
   Stairs: x Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
   Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material: Exposed metal
   Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage; type:
   Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include
dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
   There are no windows in the building; the front doors are newly installed
   feature as well as the sidelights.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type:
   Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
   Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important
   example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: Field survey report
   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are
   NOT acceptable.
   Number: 7CUS6a,6b Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
   Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $31,795

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach
additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Included in this appropriation was a Livestock Exhibit
building that is reported on a separate report form because of its vastly
different structure, condition, and location. The building reported in this
report is presently housing the Southwest Playhouse.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM: Figure "D":

1. PROPERTY NAME: Livestock Exhibit Building

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address: 6th Street
   City: Clinton County: Custer
   State: OK Zip Code: 73601 Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot: Tract Township: 12N
   Block or Section: Section 14, NE Quadrant Range: 17W

4. PROPERTY TYPE: Building: Object:
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: Yes

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education:
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 1940

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternity:
    Government: Religious: Other: Pre-school

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 1 Full: x Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: x Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present: Composition
    Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x Present: Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: x Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: x Metal: x Present:
    Window type: Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:
    Transoms: Yes: x No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type: Historic: Present: x
    Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: x Double: Overhead
    Other, specify: Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
   Tower: projecting, joined: other: Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
   Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
   Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Sables:
   Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material: Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage; type:
   Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed. All windows, except those on the west side, have been boarded up.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type: Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

Number: 7CUS7a-7c Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
   Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $84,778

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: This building and the Auction Building are the two structures remaining of the old fair grounds site. It is apparent that as the other buildings were razed, the land was sold.
### Historic Preservation Survey Inventory Form

1. **Property Name**: Ampitheater

2. **Property Address**: Street Address: 6th and Opal Streets  
   City: Clinton  
   County: Custer  
   State: OK  
   Zip Code: 73601  
   Region: 7

3. **Property Location**: Lot:  
   Township: 12N  
   Block or Section: Section 23,NW  
   Quarantr: Range: 17W

4. **Property Type**: (Category)  
   Building:  
   Structure: x  
   Site:

5. **Placement on Block or Map**

6. **Identification uncertain**

7. **Unable to locate**

8. **Warrant further study National Register**: Yes

9. **Site Setting and Features**
   - Open Land:  
   - Commercial area: x  
   - Residential:  
   - Mixed use:  
   - Scattered Buildings:  
   - Industrial:

10. **Historic Use**
    - Archaeological:  
    - Fine Arts: x  
    - Recreation: x  
    - Agriculture:  
    - Government: Education:  
    - Commercial:  
    - Industrial:  
    - Residential:  
    - Community/Public: x  
    - Military: Exploration/Settlement:  
    - Other: Religious:

11. **Condition of Resource**
    - Excellent: x  
    - Good: Fair: Poor:

12. **Original Site**
    - Yes: x  
    - No:  
    - Date moved and from where:

13. **Architect/Builder**
    - Year Built: 1936

14. **Accessible**
    - Yes: x  
    - No:

15. **Present Use**
    - Agriculture:  
    - Industry: Residential: (type):  
    - Commercial:  
    - Military: Community/Public: x  
    - Education:  
    - Museum:  
    - Social/Fraterna:  
    - Government: Religious:  
    - Other: Fine Arts performances

### Building Construction Description

16. **Number of Stories**: Full:  
    - Partial: Below Ground:

17. **Foundation Type**
    - Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. **Roofing Material**
    - Historic:  
    - Present:  
    - Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:  
    - Other:

19. **Wall Construction**
    - Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:  
    - Masonry, bearing: Type: Brick: Stone: Type:  
    - Other, describe:

20. **Windows**
    - Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:  
    - Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:  
    - Transoms: Yes: No:  
    - Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotai:  
    - Hopper: Other:
    - Special Windows and Configurations:  
    - Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    - Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. **Doors**
    - Material and type: Historic: Present:  
    - Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:  
    - Other, specify: Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
Tower: projecting: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
Other: Half-domed stage

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe: The bleacher seats are arranged in tiers and spread out into a fan shaped theater. The stage is surrounded by a half dome.

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage: type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUS8a,8b Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $2,187

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: This structure is the most impressive feature of the park which is called McLain-Rogers Park.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:

1. PROPERTY NAME: Clinton Armory

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: 13th & Opal Streets
   City: Clinton County: Custer
   State: OK Zip Code: 73601 Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: 17-20 Township: 12N
   Block or Section: Block B, Lancaster Addition Range: 17W

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category) Building: x Object:
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: Yes

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area: x
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: x Education:
    Commercial: Industrial: x Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: x Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: x Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: x Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:
    Government: x Religious: Other:
    BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 2 Full: 1 Partial: 1 Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: Brick: x Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic: Present: Composition
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: x Gabled:
    Other: Barrel

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: x Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: x
    Window type Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:
    Transoms Yes: x No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS Material and type. Historic: Present: x
    Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: Double: x
    Other, specify: Overhead
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   Tower: project J joined: Other:
   Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
   Porches: Entry: x Full Width: Wrap-around: Other: Stoop
   Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
   Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
   Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage; type: Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type: 
   Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   Walls: 
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: 
   Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: Field survey report

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   Number: 7CUS11a,11b Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
   Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $51,710

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Included in this appropriation are funds designated for additional housing. This housing facility could not be located.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM

1. PROPERTY NAME: Clinton School Athletic Field and Wall

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS
   Street Address: S.13th & Hays Streets
   City: Clinton
   County: Custer
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73601

3. PROPERTY LOCATION
   Lot: Tract
   Township: 12N
   Block or Section: Section 14
   Street Address: S.13th & Hays Streets
   County: Custer
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73601
   Region: 7

4. PROPERTY TYPE
   Building: (Category)
   Object: x
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP
   Identification uncertain:
   Unable to locate:
   Warrant further study National Register: Yes

6. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area:
   Residential: x Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

7. HISTORIC USE
   Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation: x
   Agriculture: Government: Education: x
   Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
   Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
   Other: Religious:

8. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
   Excellent: x Good: Fair: Poor:

9. ORIGINAL SITE
   Yes: x No:
   Date moved and from where:

10. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
    Year Built: 1935

11. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

12. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public: x
    Education: Museum:
    Government: Religious: Other: Social/Fraterna:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

13. NUMBER OF STORIES:
    Full:Partial: Below Ground:

14. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone:
    Brick:
    Concrete:
    Other:

15. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic:
    Roof type Hipped:
    Shed:
    Flat:
    Gabled:
    Other:

16. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame:
    Siding, Historic: x Present:
    Masonry, bearing:
    Type Brick:
    Stone: x Type: Red
    Other, describe:

17. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden:
    Material and type. Historic: Present:
    Window type Hung:
    Single: Double:
    Triple:
    Transoms Yes: No:
    Casement Sliding:
    Fixed:
    Pivotal:
    Hopper:
    Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round Arch:
    Bay:
    Other:
    Glazing:
    Decorative aspects:

18. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic:
    Style:
    Wood:
    Metal:
    Single:
    Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
- Tower: projecting
- Entries: Pedimented
- Porches: Entry, Full Width
- Stairs: Balconies, Dormers, Gables
- Verandas: Chimneys, placement/material

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
- Vehicle Storage; type: Storage sheds, matches primary building
- Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building
- Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
- Lighting fixtures: type:
- Ceiling finishes: Floors:
- Walls:
- Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
- Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
- Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
- Number: 7CUS12a,12b Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
- Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $10,048
*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The school was razed because of advanced deterioration and the athletic field was given over to public use and now serves as the Little League field for Clinton.
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

1. PROPERTY NAME: Custer City Community Building

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address: Custer City Road
   City: Custer  
   County: Custer

3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot: 7-12  
   Block or Section: Block 38
   Township: 14N  
   Range: 16W

4. PROPERTY TYPE: Building:  
   (Category): Object:  
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP
   Identification uncertain:

6. Unable to locate:

7. Warrant further study National Register: Yes

8. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area: x
   Residential: Scattered Buildings: x
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

9. HISTORIC USE
   Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
   Agriculture: Government: Education:
   Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
   Community/Public: x Military: Exploration/Settlement:
   Other: Religious:

10. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: x Good: Fair: Poor:

11. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: 
    Date moved and from where:

12. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
    Year Built: 1935

13. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

14. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type): Community/Public: x
    Commercial: Military: Social/Fraternal:
    Education: Museum:
    Government: Religious: Other:

**BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

15. NUMBER OF STORIES: 2 Full: x Partial: Below Ground:

16. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: Brick: x Concrete: Other:

17. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present: Composition
    Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: x Gabled:
    Other:

18. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: x Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

19. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: x
    Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms: Yes: No:
    Casement: x Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal: x
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

20. DOORS
    Material and type: Historic: Present: x
    Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: Double: x
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
Tower: projecting: joined: other: 
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other: 
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other: 
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables: 
Verandas: Chimneys: x placement/material: Exposed metal 
Other: 

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe: 

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS 
Vehicle Storage; type: 
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No: 
Other: 

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: Railing to front door is not original equipment.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining. 
Lighting fixtures: type: 
Ceiling finishes: Floors: 
Walls: 
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other: 

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION 
Sources of information: Field survey report and Frank Bach, City Treasurer. 

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable. 
Number: 7CUS14a,14b Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg 

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987 
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III 

30. WPA appropriation: $16,910 

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed. 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. PROPERTY NAME:</th>
<th>Weatherford Armory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. PROPERTY ADDRESS</td>
<td>8th &amp; Rainey Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Weatherford</td>
<td>County: Custer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: OK</td>
<td>Zip Code: 73096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block or Section:</td>
<td>Lot: tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township: 12N</td>
<td>Block 62,Original townsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range: 14W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. PROPERTY LOCATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County: Custer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code: 73096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region: 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)</td>
<td>Building: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structure: Site:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Identification uncertain:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Unable to locate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Warrant further study National Register: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES</td>
<td>Open Land: Commercial area: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residential: Scattered Buildings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed use: Industrial:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. HISTORIC USE</td>
<td>Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture: Government: x Education:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial: Industrial: Residential:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community/Public: Military: x Exploration/Settlement:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other: Religious:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE</td>
<td>Excellent: x Good: Fair: Poor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. ORIGINAL SITE</td>
<td>Yes: x No: Date moved and from where: Year Built: 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. ACCESSIBLE</td>
<td>Yes: x No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. PRESENT USE</td>
<td>Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial: Military: x Community/Public:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government: x Religious: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 1 Full: x Partial: Below Ground:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. FOUNDATION TYPE</td>
<td>Stone: Brick: x Concrete: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. ROOFING MATERIAL</td>
<td>Historic: Present: Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: x Gabled: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. WALL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x Present:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: x Stone: Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other, describe:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: x Present:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Window type Hung: Single: Double: x Triple:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transoms Yes: No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casement: x Sliding: Fixed: x Pivotal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopper: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Windows and Configurations Round: Arch: Bay: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glazing: Decorative aspects:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. DOORS Material and type: Historic: Present: x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Style: Wood: x Metal: x Single: x Double:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other, specify: Overhead Decorative features:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower:  other:  other:
Project:  joined:  Pedimented:  Forte Cochere:  other:
Entries:  Porches:  Entry:  Full Width:  Wrap-around:  Other:
Stairs:  Balconies:  Dormers:  Gables:  Other:
Verandas:  Chimneys:  placement/material:  Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage:  type:
Work:  Storage sheds, matches primary building  Yes:  No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed.
The four overhead doors on the west side are not original equipment.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures:  type:
Ceiling finishes:  Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features:  Staircases:  Mantles:  Pantries:  Cabinets:  Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUS18a,18b  Date taken: May 23, 1987  Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg  DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No:  Yes:  Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $41,298

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Included in this appropriation were extra housing facilities which could not be located.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM: Figure "D":

1. PROPERTY NAME: SW State Shops and Recreation Building

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: Broadway
   City: Weatherford
   County: Custer
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73096
   Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: unknown
   Township: 12N
   Block or Section: Section 8
   Range: 14W

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category) Building: x
   Object: Site:
   Structure:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: Yes

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area:
   Residential: x Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts:
    Agriculture: Government:
    Commercial: Industrial:
    Community/Public: Military:
    Other:
    Exploration/Settlement:
    Religious:
    Recreation:
    Education:
    Residential:
    Community/Public:
    Military:
    Religious:
    Agricultural:
    Government:
    Commercial:
    Community/Public:
    Education:
    Residential:
    Exploration/Settlement:
    Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent:
    Good: x Fair:
    Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 1939

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry:
    Commercial: Military:
    Education: Museum:
    Government: Social/Fraternal:
    Religious:
    Residential:
    (type):
    Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 2 Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground: 1

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: x Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic: Present: Composition
    Roof type Hipped: x Shed: Flat: Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick:
    Stone: x Type: Sandstone
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: x
    Window type Hung: x Single:
    Double: x Triple:
    Transoms Yes: No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed:
    Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch:
    Bay: Other:
    Glazing:
    Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS Material and type: Historic:
    Present: x Style:
    Wood: Metal:
    Single: Double:
    Other, specify: Overhead
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   - Tower: projecting, joined, other
   - Entries: Pedimented, Porte Cochere, Other
   - Porches: Entry, Full Width, Wrap-around, Other, Stoop
   - Stairs: Balconies, Dormers, Gables, Verandas, Chimneys, placement/material, Other

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   - Vehicle Storage; type: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes, No, Other

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
   - Shop windows have been boarded up; windows at ground level, on north side, have been boarded up.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   - Lighting fixtures: type
   - Ceiling finishes: Floors
   - Walls: Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   - Sources of information: Field survey report

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   - Number: 7CUS19a,19b Date taken: May 23, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
   - Survey Project No: Yes, x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $16,201

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: This building was originally on the site of Southwestern State Teachers College. It is presently owned and used by the city school system.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM

1. PROPERTY NAME: SW College Recreation Building

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS
   Street Address: Broadway
   City: Weatherford
   County: Custer
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73096

3. PROPERTY LOCATION
   Lot: unknown
   Township: 12N
   Block or Section: Section 8
   Range: 14W

4. PROPERTY TYPE
   Building: x
   Object: Site:
   Structure: None

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP
   Identification uncertain: x
   Unable to locate:

6. Warrant further study National Register: Yes
   SITE further study National Register: Yes

7. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use:
   Industrial:
   Other:

8. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
   Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor:

9. ORIGINAL SITE
   Yes: x
   Date moved and from where:
   No:

10. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
    Year Built: 1938

11. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x
    No:
    Date moved and from where:

12. BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION
    NUMBER OF STORIES: 2
    Full: 1
    Partial: Below Ground: 1

13. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: x
    Brick: x
    Concrete: x
    Other:

14. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: x
    Present: Composition
    Roof type:
    Hipped: x
    Shed:
    Flat:
    Gabled:
    Other:

15. WOODEN CONSTRUCTION
    Historic, Wooden: x
    Present: Metal:
    Window type:
    Hung:
    Single:
    Double:
    Triple:
    Transoms:
    Yes: x
    No:
    Casement:
    Sliding:
    Fixed:
    Pivotal:
    Hopper:
    Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round:
    Arch:
    Bay:
    Decorative aspects:

16. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: x
    Present: Metal:
    Window type:
    Hung:
    Single:
    Double:
    Triple:
    Transoms:
    Yes: x
    No:
    Casement:
    Sliding:
    Fixed:
    Pivotal:
    Hopper:
    Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round:
    Arch:
    Bay:
    Decorative aspects:

17. DOORS
    Material and type:
    Historic: x
    Present:
    Style:
    Wood:
    Metal:
    Single:
    Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projectng: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: x Entry: x Full Width: Wrap-around: Other: Stoop
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: x Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: x placement/material: end wall stone
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage: type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed.
Enf wall chimney is not an original feature; AC units added features.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes:
Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUS20a,20b Date taken: May 23, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $49,000

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: This structure is a split-level building. There is a sandstone wall that lines the stairs leading to the lower level. If this building is a WPA project erected for SW Teachers College, it is presently owned and used by the city school system.
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. PROPERTY NAME: City Swimming Pool and Bathhouse (Means Pool)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address: Huber &amp; Indiana Streets' City: Weatherford County: Custer State: OK Zip Code: 73096 Region: 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot: 1-24 Township: 12N Block or Section: Block 22, Huber Addition Range: 14W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category): Building: x Object: x Structure: x Site:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. IDENTIFICATION uncertain:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Unable to locate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Warrant further study National Register: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES: Open Land: Commercial area: Residential: x Scattered Buildings: Mixed use: Industrial: Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. HISTORIC USE: Archaeological: x Agriculture: x Commercial: x Community/Public: x Military: x Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE: Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor: No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. ORIGINAL SITE: Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Yes: x No: Year Built: 1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. ACCESSIBLE: Yes: x No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. PRESENT USE: Agriculture: x Industry: x Residential: x Military: x Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 1 Full: x Partial: x Below Ground:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. FOUNDATION TYPE: Stone: x Brick: x Concrete: x Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. ROOFING MATERIAL: Historic: x Present: Composition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. WALL CONSTRUCTION: Wood Frame: x Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: x Stone: x Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
Tower: projecting; joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: x Full Width: Wrap-around: Other: Stoop
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage: type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
Metal louvers cover the front windows.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7C0US21a,21b Date taken: May 23, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $27,120

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
1. PROPERTY NAME: Milam Stadium Grandstand

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: 7th and College Streets
City: Weatherford County: Custer
State: OK Zip Code: 73096 Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Tract Township: 12N
Block or Section: Section BNW Range: 14W

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category) Building: Object:
Structure: x Site:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: Yes

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
Open Land: x Commercial area:
Residential: Scattered Buildings: x Mixed use:
Industrial:
Other: College campus

10. HISTORIC USE
Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation: x
Agriculture: Government: Education: x
Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: x Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 1935

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
Education: x Museum: Social/Fraternal:
Government: Religious: Other: Recreation

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic: Present:
Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:
Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:
Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type:
Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:
Window type Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
Transoms Yes: No: Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
Hopper: Other: Special Windows and Configurations
Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS Material and type. Historic: Present:
Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
Other, specify: Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
   Tower: projecting: joined: other:
   Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
   Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
   Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
   Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
   Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage; type:
   Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type:
   Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: Field survey report

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   Number: 7CUS22a,22b Date taken: May 23, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
   Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $31,103

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The structure is concrete bleacher seats supported by steel girders.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. PROPERTY NAME:</th>
<th>SWOSU Chapel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. PROPERTY ADDRESS</td>
<td>Street Address: Custer Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City: Weatherford County: Custer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State: OK Zip Code: 73096 Region: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. PROPERTY LOCATION</td>
<td>Lot: Tract Township: 12N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block or Section: Section 8 Range: 14W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)</td>
<td>Building:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structure: Site:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Identification uncertain:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Unable to locate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Warrant further study National Register: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES</td>
<td>Open Land: Commercial area:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residential: Scattered Buildings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed use: Industrial:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other: College campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. HISTORIC USE</td>
<td>Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture: Government: Education:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial: Industrial: Residential:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other: Religious:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE</td>
<td>Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. ORIGINAL SITE</td>
<td>Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:</td>
<td>Year Built: 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. ACCESSIBLE</td>
<td>Yes: x No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. PRESENT USE</td>
<td>Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial: Military: Community/Public:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government: Religious: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. NUMBER OF STORIES:</td>
<td>1 Full: x Partial: Below Ground:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. FOUNDATION TYPE</td>
<td>Stone: x Brick: Concrete: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. ROOFING MATERIAL</td>
<td>Historic: Present: Wood shingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. WALL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x Present:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: Stone: x Type: Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other, describe:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. WINDOWS</td>
<td>Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Window type Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transoms Yes: No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopper: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Windows and Configurations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round: Arch: Bay: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glazing: Decorative aspects:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. DOORS</td>
<td>Material and type: Historic: Present: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: x Double:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other, specify: Decorative features:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
   Tower:    Tower type?
   Entries:  Number?
   Porches:  Type?
   Stairs:   Full Width?
   Verandas: Placement/material?
   Chimneys: Wall?

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage: type?
   Work:    Storage sheds, matches primary building. Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
   front door is replacement; windows may be historic equipment.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures:
   Ceiling finishes:
   Floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features
   Staircases:
   Mantles:
   Pantries:
   Cabinets:
   Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: Field survey report

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   Number: 7CUS24a,24b  Date taken: May 23, 1987  Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg  DATE: July 14, 1987
   Survey Project No:  Yes: x  Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $3,889

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The building presently houses the campus Health Center.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Figure &quot;D&quot;:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY NAME:</strong> Shop Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY ADDRESS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Street Address: State Street&lt;br&gt;City: Weatherford&lt;br&gt;County: Custer&lt;br&gt;State: OK&lt;br&gt;Zip Code: 73096</td>
<td><strong>Region:</strong> 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY LOCATION</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lot: Tract&lt;br&gt;Township: 12N&lt;br&gt;Block or Section: Section 8NW</td>
<td><strong>Range:</strong> 14W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY TYPE</strong> (Category)</td>
<td><strong>PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP</strong>&lt;br&gt;Building: x&lt;br&gt;Object: Structure: Site:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification uncertain:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unable to locate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant further study National Register: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SITE SETTING AND FEATURES</strong>&lt;br&gt;Open Land: x&lt;br&gt;Commercial area: Residential: Scattered Buildings: x&lt;br&gt;Mixed use: Industrial: Other: College campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONDITION OF RESOURCE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Excellent: Good: Fair: x Poor:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORIGINAL SITE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:</td>
<td><strong>Year Built:</strong> 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHITECT/BUILDER:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCESSIBLE</strong> Yes: x No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>NUMBER OF STORIES:</strong> 1 Full: Partial: Below Ground:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOUNDATION TYPE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Stone: x Brick: Concrete: Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROOFING MATERIAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Historic: &lt;br&gt;Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: x&lt;br&gt;Other: Cross Gabled</td>
<td>Present: Composition&lt;br&gt;Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: x&lt;br&gt;Other: Cross Gabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALL CONSTRUCTION</strong>&lt;br&gt;Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x Masonry, bearing: x Type: Brick: Stone: x Type: Sandstone Other, describe:</td>
<td>Present: Composition&lt;br&gt;Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: x&lt;br&gt;Other: Cross Gabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOORS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Material and type: Historic: x&lt;br&gt;Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: x Double: Other, specify: Overhead Decorative features:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
Tower: projectings: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: x Balconies: Dormers: Gables: x
Verandas: Chimneys: x placement/material: end wall sandstone
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage: type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
End wall chimney is not original feature.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUS25a-25c Date taken: May 23, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $20,718

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: A sandstone wall surrounds the site of this structure and was a part of the project.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:

1. PROPERTY NAME: Jefferson School and coal house

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address: Section 16NE; 14N; 14W
   City: Thomas (vic)      County: Custer
   State: OK          Zip Code: 73669    Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot: Township: 14N
   Block or Section: Section 16NE    Range: 14W

4. PROPERTY TYPE: (Category) Building: x Object: Site:
   Structure:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: Yes (School only)

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES:
   Open Land: x Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings: x Mixed use:
   Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE:
    Archaeological:
    Agriculture:
    Commercial:
    Community/Public:
    Fine Arts:
    Government:
    Industrial:
    Military:
    Recreation:
    Education:
    Residential:
    Exploration/Settlement:
    Religious:
    Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE:
    Excellent:
    Good:
    Fair:
    Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE: Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 1939

14. ACCESSIBLE: Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE:
    Agriculture:
    Industry:
    Commercial:
    Community/Public:
    Education:
    Museum:
    Government:
    Religious:
    Residential:
    Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION:

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 1 Full: x Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE:
    Stone: x Brick:
    Concrete:
    Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL:
    Historic: Present: Composition
    Roof type:
    Hipped: x Shed:
    Flat: Gabled: x Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION:
    Wood Frame:
    Siding, Historic: x Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type:
    Brick:
    Stone:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS:
    Historic, Wooden:
    Metal: x Present:
    Window type:
    Hung:
    Single: x Double: Triple:
    Transoms:
    Yes: x No:
    Casement:
    x Sliding:
    Fixed:
    Pivotal:
    Hopper:
    Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations:
    Round:
    Arch:
    Bay:
    Other:
    Glazing:
    Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS:
    Material and type:
    Historic: x Present:
    Style:
    Wood: x Metal:
    Single: x Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   - Tower: projecting
   - Entries: Pedimented, Porte Cochere
   - Porches: x
   - Balconies: Dormers: x
   - Stairs: x
   - Verandas: Chimneys: placement/matteriial:
   - Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   - Vehicle Storage: type:
   - Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building: Yes: x No:
   - Other: Coal House

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
   - Transom has been boarded up; Front and south windows have combination storm windows mounted. The structure connecting the school with the coal house is not a part of this project.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   - Lighting fixtures: type:
   - Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   - Walls:
   - Decorative features: Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
   - Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   - Sources of information: Field survey report
   - Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   - Number: 7CUS17a-17c Date taken: May 18, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
   - Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $6,606

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
INVENTORY OF WPA RESOURCES NOT SUITABLE FOR NATIONAL REGISTER

CUSTER COUNTY

(Region 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Photo Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Arapaho Com. Bldg.</td>
<td>Main and Broadway</td>
<td>Arapaho</td>
<td>7CUS1a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. McClain-Rogers Pk.</td>
<td>11th &amp; Opal</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>7CUS9a-d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. City Park Restooms</td>
<td>11th &amp; Opal</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>7CUS10a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Heating and</td>
<td>Laundry Facility</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>7CUS13a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T12N, R17W, NE26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Com. Bldg. and Add</td>
<td>120 E. Broadway</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>7CUS15a-d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Bus Garage &amp; Shop</td>
<td>920 E. Main</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>7CUS16a-c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Miliam Stadium</td>
<td>Field House</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>7CUS23a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7th &amp; College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Elementary School</td>
<td>and Addition</td>
<td>Butler vic</td>
<td>7CUS2a-c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wachholtz Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Gyp Hill School</td>
<td>T12N, R15W, SE8</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
<td>7CUS26a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Pie Flat School</td>
<td>T13N, R19W, NW2</td>
<td>Butler vic</td>
<td>7CUS3a,b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:

1. PROPERTY NAME: Arapaho Community Building

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS
   Street Address: Main Street & Broadway
   City: Arapaho
   County: Custer
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73620
   Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION
   Lot: 20
   Township: 13N
   Block or Section: Block 32
   Range: 17W

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)
   Building: x Object: 
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: No

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area: 
   Residential: Scattered Buildings: 
   Mixed use: x Industrial: 
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: 
    Agriculture: 
    Commercial:
    Community/Public: x 
    Education:
    Government:
    Military:
    Other:
    Religious:
    Fine Arts: Recreation: x
    Government: Education:
    Industrial: Residential:
    Exploration/Settlement:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: Good: Fair: x Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 1935

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: x Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial:
    Military:
    Community/Public: x
    Education:
    Museum:
    Social/Fraternal:
    Government:
    Religious:
    Other:

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 2 Full: x Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: Brick: x Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present: Composition
    Roof type Hipped: x Shed: Flat: Gabled: x
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: x Stone: Type: Stucco
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: x Metal:
    Window type Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:
    Transoms Yes: No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type.
    Present: x
    Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: Double: x
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
Tower: projectig: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: x Full Width: Wrap-around: Other: Stoop
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
All windows, except the two in the front, have been filled in; the lean-to addition is not original; the door opening on the west side has been filled in.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report and life-long resident.

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUSB1a;1b Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $4,874

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The alterations that have been made to the building are extreme enough to disqualify the site for further study.
1. PROPERTY NAME: McLain-Rogers Park

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: 11th and Opal Streets
   City: Clinton  County: Custer
   State: OK   Zip Code: 73601  Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Township: 12N
   Block or Section: Section 23, NW Quadrant  Range: 17W

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)  BUILDING: Object:
   Structure: x   Site: x

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: No

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area: x
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation: x
    Agriculture: Government: Education:
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: x Military: Exploration/SETTLEMENT:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: x  Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x  No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 1935

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x  No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public: x
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:
    Government: Religious: Other: Recreation

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES
    Full:  Partial:  Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present:
    Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:
    Masonry, bearing: Type: Brick: Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic: Wooden: Metal: Present:
    Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms: Yes: No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic: Present:
    Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   Tower: 34  project:  .  joined:  .  other:  
   Entries:  Pedimented:  .  porte cochere:  .  Other:  
   Porches:  Entry:  Full Width:  Wrap-around:  Other:  
   Stairs:  Balconies:  Dormers:  Gables:  
   Verandas:  Chimneys:  placement/material:  
   Other:  

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage; type:  
   Work:  Storage sheds, matches primary building  Yes:  No:  
   Other:  

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures:  type:  
   Ceiling finishes:  Floors:  
   Walls:  
   Decorative features  Staircases:  Mantles:  Pantries:  Cabinets:  
   Other:  

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUS9a-9d  Date taken: May 24, 1987  Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg  DATE: July 14, 1987
   Survey Project No:  Yes:  x  Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $50,797

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: There are various structures remaining throughout the park, such as picnic tables, drainage creeks, and a perimeter wall.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM

1. PROPERTY NAME: City Park Public Restrooms

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address: 11th and Opal Street
   City: Clinton
   County: Custer
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73601
   Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot: 
   Block or Section: Section 23, NW Quadrant
   Township: 12N
   Range: 17W

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category): Building: x Object: 
   Structure: Site:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: No

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area: x
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation: x
    Agriculture: Government: Education:
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: x Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: Good: x Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public: x
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternity: x
    Government: Religious: Other: Girl Scout Office

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 1 Full: Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: x Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: x Present: Composition
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: x
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: Stone: x Type: Sandstone
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: x Metal: x Present:
    Window type Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:
    Transoms Yes: x No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic: x Present: x
    Style: Wood: x Metal: x Single: x Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
Tower: projec ting: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: x Full Width: Wrap-around: Other: Stoop
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material: Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type: Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: The front door has a screen door that is additional equipment; there is a large addition at the rear of the building. This addition is faced with a different kind of sandstone, but it blends fairly well.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type: Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUS10a,10b Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $3,739

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The alterations to the property have been severe enough to disqualify the site for further study. Previous to Girl Scout occupancy, the building served as the office for the Highway Patrol.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:  

1. PROPERTY NAME: Heating Plant and Laundry Facility

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS  
   Street Address: Section 26NE  
   City: Clinton  
   County: Custer  
   State: OK  
   Zip Code: 73601  

3. PROPERTY LOCATION  
   Lot: Tract  
   Township: 12N  
   Block or Section: Section 26, NE Quadrant  
   Region: 7

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)  
   Building:  
   Structure:  
   Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP
   Placement on Block or Map:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: No

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings: x
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other: Hospital compound

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education:
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Sanitorium: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
    Year Built: 1940

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternial:
    Government: Religious: Other: Hospital

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES:
    Full: 1  Partial: 1  Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: Brick: Concrete: x Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present: x
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: x Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: x Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: Metal: x Present:
    Window type Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms Yes: x No:
    Casement: x Sliding: Fixed: x Pivot:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations:
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type: Historic: Present: x
    Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: Double: x
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE

Tower: projecting: joined: other: 
Entries: Pedimented: Forte Cochere: Other: 
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other: 
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables: 
Verandas: Chimneys: x placement/material: Free standing stack 
Other: 

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe: 

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS 

Vehicle Storage; type: 
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No: 
Other: 

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: 

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining. 

Lighting fixtures: type: 
Ceiling finishes: Floors: 
Walls: 
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other: 

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area: 

28. DOCUMENTATION 

Sources of information: Field survey report 

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable. 

Number: 7CUS13a,13b Date taken: My 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg 

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987 

Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III 

30. WPA appropriation: $111,643 

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed. 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: There was no evidence that the building also housed the heating plant. This structure is presently used as the laundry facility for the Oklahoma Veterans Hospital.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM: Figure "D":

1. PROPERTY NAME: Thomas Community Building and addition

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS
   Street Address: 120 E. Broadway
   City: Thomas
   County: Custer
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73669
   Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION
   Lot: 3-5
   Block or Section: Block 98
   Township: 14N
   Range: 14W

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)
   Building: x
   Object: 
   Structure: 
   Sites: 

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: No

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area: x
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: x Education:
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: x Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: Good: x Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: B.W. Nolen
    Year Built: 1939

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public: x
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraterna1:
    Government: Religious: Other:

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 1 Full: Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: x Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present: Composition
    Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: x Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: Stone: x Type: Natural
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: x
    Window type: Hung: Single: Double: x Triple:
    Transoms Yes: No:
    Casement: x Sliding: Fixed: x Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: x Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic: x Present: x
    Style: Wood: Metal: x Single: x Double:
    Other, specify: Overhead
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
Tower: projecting: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Forte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage: type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
Combination storm door mounted on single entrance in the front; Steel fire doors, without exterior access, replaced side entrance doors.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type: Floors:
Ceiling finishes: Walls:
Decorative features: Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report and retired Superintendent of Schools. Another source was Mr. Webb, life long resident.

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUS15a-15d Date taken: May 18, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $38,681

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: According to the town historian, Mr. Webb, an addition was constructed in order to house a library and a jail facility. The bars from the jail windows have subsequently been removed.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:

1. PROPERTY NAME: Thomas School Bus Garage and Shop

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS
   Street Address: 920 N. Main
   City: Thomas
   County: Custer
   State: OK
   Zip Code: 73669
   Region: 7

3. PROPERTY LOCATION
   Lot: Tract
   Township: 14N
   Block or Section: Blocks 1, 2, 6
   Range: 14W

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)
   Building: x
   Object: Site:
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: No

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area:
   Residential: x
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts:
    Agriculture: Government:
    Commercial: Industrial:
    Community/Public: Military:
    Other: Exploration/Settlement:
    Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: x
    Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x
    No:
    Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
    Year Built: 1938

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x
    No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry:
    Commercial: Military:
    Education: Museum:
    Government: Religious:
    Community/Public: Social/Fraternal:
    Other: Altering process

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: x
    Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: x
    Brick: Concrete:
    Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present: Wood Shake
    Roof type: Hipped: Shed:
    Flat: Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x
    Masonry, bearing: x
    Brick: Stone:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: Metal: x
    Window type: Hung: Single:
    Double: Triple:
    Transoms: Yes:
    Casement: x Sliding:
    Fixed: x Pivotal:
    Hopper:
    Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay:
    Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic:
    Style: Wood: x Metal:
    Single: x Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
- Tower: projecting: joined: other:
- Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
- Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
- Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
- Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
- Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
- Vehicle Storage; type:
  - Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
  - Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: Overhead door is not original equipment and has been installed in a different location than original overhead door.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
- Lighting fixtures: type:
- Ceiling finishes: Floors:
- Walls:
- Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
- Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
- Sources of information: Field survey report, Alvin Beadles, FFA instructor, and Jin Litsch, High School Principal.

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
- Number: 7CUS16a-16c Date taken: May 18, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
- Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $3,599

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Included in this project was an wall around an oval driveway. This is included in the photographs.
## HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM

**1. PROPERTY NAME:** Milam Stadium Field House

**2. PROPERTY ADDRESS:**
- Street Address: 7th & College Streets
- City: Weatherford
- County: Custer
- State: OK
- Zip Code: 73096
- Region: 7

**3. PROPERTY LOCATION**
- Lot: Tract
- Block or Section: Section 8NW

**4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)**
- Building: x
- Object: 
- Structure: Site:

**5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP**
- Township: 12N
- Range: 14W

**6. Identification uncertain:**

**7. Unable to locate:**

**8. Warrant further study National Register:** No

**9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
- Open Land: x
- Commercial area:
- Residential:
- Scattered Buildings: x
- Mixed use: Industrial:
- Other: College campus

**10. HISTORIC USE**
- Archaeological:
- Agriculture:
- Commercial:
- Community/Public:
- Education:
- Government:
- Military:
- Religious:
- Exploration/Settlement:
- Other:

**11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE**
- Excellent: x
- Good:
- Fair: x
- Poor:

**12. ORIGINAL SITE**
- Yes: x
- No: Date moved and from where:
- Year Built: 1941

**13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:**

**14. ACCESSIBLE**
- Yes: x
- No:

**15. PRESENT USE**
- Agriculture:
- Industry:
- Residential:
- (type):
- Commercial:
- Military:
- Community/Public:
- Education:
- Museum:
- Social/Fraternal:
- Government:
- Religious:
- Other: Recreation

### BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

**16. NUMBER OF STORIES**
- 1: x
- Full: x
- Partial: Below Ground:

**17. FOUNDATION TYPE**
- Stone: x
- Brick: Concrete:
- Other:

**18. ROOFING MATERIAL**
- Historic: Present: Composition
- Roof type: Hipped:
- Shed: Flat: x
- Gabled:
- Other:

**19. WALL CONSTRUCTION**
- Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x
- Masonry, bearing: x
- Type: Brick: Stone: x
- Type: Sandstone
- Other, describe:

**20. WINDOWS**
- Historic, Wooden: x
- Metal: Present:
- Window type: Hung: x
- Single: Double: x
- Triple:
- Transoms: Yes: No:
- Casements: Sliding:
- Fixed: Pivotal:
- Hoppers: Other:
- Special Windows and Configurations:
- Round: Arch:
- Bay: Other:
- Glazing:
- Decorative aspects:

**21. DOORS**
- Material and type, Historic:
- Present: x
- Style:
- Wood: x
- Metal:
- Single: x
- Double:
- Other, specify:
- Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURE
   Tower: projecting: joined: other:
   Entries: Pedimented: Forte Cochere: Other:
   Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
   Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
   Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
   Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage: type:
   Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
   Front door is not original equipment; east half of the building is an addition; doors on west side are replacements.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type:
   Ceiling finishes:
   Walls:
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
   Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: Field survey report

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   Number: 7CUS23a, 23b Date taken: May 23, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
   Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $6,462
   *NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The extensive alterations to the building disqualify the structure for further study.
1. PROPERTY NAME: Butler Elementary Public School and Addition.

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address: Wachholtz Street  
City: Butler (vic)  
County: Custer  
State: OK  
Zip Code: 73625  
3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot:  
Block or Section: Section 4NE  
Township: 13N  
Range: 19W

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category):  
Building: x  
Object: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: No

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
Open Land: x  
Commercial area:
Residential:
Scattered Buildings: x  
Mixed use: Industrial:
Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
Archaeological:  
Agriculture:
Commercial:
Community/Public:
Historic:
Military:
Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
Excellent: Good: Fair: x Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
Yes: x No: Year Built: 1939

14. ACCESSIBLE

15. PRESENT USE
Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
Education: x Museum: Social/Fraternal:
Government: Religious: Other:

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: 1 Full: Partial: Below Ground: x

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
Stone: Brick: Concrete: x Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
Historic: Present:  
Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:
Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:
Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type:
Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:
Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
Transoms: Yes: No:
Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
Hopper: Other:
Special Windows and Configurations:
Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
Material and type. Historic: Present:
Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
Other, specify: Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
  - Tower: projecting;
  - Entries: joined;
  - Porches: Pedimented;
  - Stairs: Entry: Full Width;
  - Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material;
  - Other: Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
  - Vehicle Storage: type:
  - Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
  - Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
  - Lighting fixtures: type:
  - Ceiling finishes: Floors:
  - Walls:
  - Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
  - Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
  Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

Number: 7CUS2a-2c Date taken: May 24, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
  - Survey Project No: Yes: Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $55,810

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The storm cellar is the only remaining structure on the site. The school burned down in 1960 and the debris was removed.
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

**PROPERTY NAME:** Gyp Hill Public School

**PROPERTY ADDRESS:**
- Street Address: Section BSE; 12N; 15W
- City: Weatherford  (vic)  County: Custer
- State: OK  Zip Code: 73096

**PROPERTY LOCATION:**
- Lot:  
- Township: 12N
- Block or Section: Section BSE  Range: 15W

**PROPERTY TYPE** (Category):
- Building:  
- Object:  
- Structure:  Site:

**PROPERTY LOCATION**
- Lot:  
- Township: 12N
- Block or Section: Section BSE  Range: 15W

**PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP**

**PROPERTY LOCATION**

**PROPERTY LOCATION**
- Lot:  
- Township: 12N
- Block or Section: Section BSE  Range: 15W

**SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
- Open Land:  
- Commercial area:  
- Residential:  Scattered Buildings:  
- Mixed use:  Industrial:  
- Other:  Rural

**HISTORIC USE**
- Archaeological:  
- Fine Arts:  Recreation:  
- Agriculture:  Government:  Education:  
- Commercial:  Industrial:  Residential:  
- Community/Public:  Military:  Exploration/Settlement:  
- Other:  Religious

**CONDITION OF RESOURCE**
- Excellent:  Good:  Fair:  Poor:

**ORIGINAL SITE**
- Yes:  x  No:  Date moved and from where:  

**ARCHITECT/BUILDER**
- Yes:  x  No:  Year Built: 1939

**ACCESSIBLE**
- Yes:  x  No:  

**PRESENT USE**
- Agriculture:  Industry:  Residential:  (type): Private use  
- Commercial:  Military:  Community/Public:  
- Education:  Museum:  Social/Fraternal:  
- Government:  Religious:  Other:

**BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

**NUMBER OF STORIES:** 1  Full:  x  Partial:  Below Ground:

**FOUNDATION TYPE**
- Stone:  x  Brick:  Concrete:  Other:

**ROOFING MATERIAL**
- Historic:  Present:  Composition  
- Roof type:  Hipped:  Shed:  Flat:  Gebled:  x  Other:  Cross gable

**WALL CONSTRUCTION**
- Wood Frame:  Siding, Historic:  x  Present:  
- Masonry, bearing:  Type:  Brick:  Stone:  Type:  Sandstone  
- Other, describe:

**WINDOWS**
- Historic, Wooden:  x  Metal:  Present:  
- Window type:  Hung:  x  Single:  Double:  x  Triple:  
- Transoms:  Yes:  x  No:  
- Casement:  Sliding:  Fixed:  Pivotal:  
- Hopper:  Other:  
- Special Windows and Configurations  
- Round:  Arch:  Bay:  Other:  
- Glazing:  Decorative aspects:

**DOORS**
- Material and type.  Historic:  x  
- Style:  Wood:  x  Metal:  Single:  x  Double:  
- Other, specify:

**Decorative features:**
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: project; joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: x Entry: x Full Width: Wrap-around: Other: Stoop
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets if needed:
Transom is boarded up; rear wall is stucco and rear portion of the structure is inaccessible; metal lean-to on the west side is not an original feature.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 7CUB26a,26b Date taken: May 23, 1987 Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg DATE: July 14, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $4,985

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The building is presently used as a small business enterprise - a dog grooming studio.
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

1. **PROPERTY NAME:** Pie Flat School

2. **PROPERTY ADDRESS**
   - Street Address: Section 2NW, 13N, 19W
   - City: Butler (vic)
   - County: Custer
   - State: OK
   - Zip Code: 73625

3. **PROPERTY LOCATION**
   - Lot: Section 13N
   - Block or Section: Section 2NW
   - Township: 13N
   - Range: 19W

4. **PROPERTY TYPE**
   - Building: 
   - Structure: 
   - Site: 

5. **PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP**
   - Block or Section: Section 2NW

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: No

9. **SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
   - Open Land: 
   - Commercial area: 
   - Residential: 
   - Scattered Buildings: 
   - Mixed use: 
   - Industrial: 
   - Other: 

10. **HISTORIC USE**
    - Archaeological: 
    - Fine Arts: 
    - Recreation: 
    - Agriculture: 
    - Government: 
    - Education: 
    - Commercial: 
    - Industrial: 
    - Residential: 
    - Community/Public: 
    - Military: 
    - Exploration/Settlement: 
    - Other: 
    - Religious: 

11. **CONDITION OF RESOURCE**
    - Excellent: 
    - Good: 
    - Fair: 
    - Poor: X

12. **ORIGINAL SITE**
    - Yes: X
    - No: 
    - Date moved and from where:

13. **ARCHITECT/BUILDER:**
    - Year Built: 1939

14. **ACCESSIBLE**
    - Yes: X
    - No: 

15. **PRESENT USE**
    - Agriculture: 
    - Industry: 
    - Residential: 
      - (type):
    - Commercial: 
    - Military: 
    - Community/Public: 
    - Education: 
    - Museum: 
    - Social/FraternaL: 
    - Government: 
    - Religious: 
    - Other: Abandoned

**BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

16. **NUMBER OF STORIES:**
    - 2 Full: X
    - Partial: 
    - Below Ground: 

17. **FOUNDATION TYPE**
    - Stone: 
    - Brick: 
    - Concrete: 
    - Other: 

18. **ROOFING MATERIAL**
    - Historic: Present:
    - Roof type: Hipped
    - Shed: 
    - Flat: 
    - Gabled: 
    - Other: 

19. **WALL CONSTRUCTION**
    - Wood Frame: Present:
    - Masonry, bearing: 
    - Type Brick: Stone: 
    - Type:
    - Other, describe:

20. **WINDOWS**
    - Historic, Wooden: Present:
    - Window type: Hung: 
      - Single: Double: Triple:
    - Transoms: Yes: 
      - No: 
    - Casement: Sliding: Fixed: 
      - Pivotal: 
    - Hopper: 
      - Other: 
    - Special Windows and Configurations:
    - Round: Arch: Bay: Other: 
    - Glazing: 
    - Decorative aspects:

21. **DOORS**
    - Material and type, historic: Present:
    - Style: 
    - Wood: Metal: 
      - Single: Double: 
    - Other, specify: 
      - Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES

- Tower: projecting: joined: other:
- Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
- Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
- Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
- Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
- Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS

- Vehicle Storage: type:
  - Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
  - Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.

- Lighting fixtures: type:
- Ceiling finishes: Floors:
- Walls:
- Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
- Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION

Sources of information: Field survey report

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

- Number: 7CUS3a,3b
- Date taken: May 24, 1987
- Photographer: Hallberg

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Sharon Hallberg

Survey Project No: Yes: x
- Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $23,090

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: All that is left of the school building is in ruin, but the storm cellar is still in place. Because the site was inaccessible, determining the structural features of the building was impossible.